Rescue Youth Camp Registration Checklist

Forms to mail before camp:

- Church Registration Form along with $100 church registration fee.
  Deadline: Early Registration May 1st, Regular registration June 1st or until camp is full.
  Call 254-69-3689 ext. 302 to check availability.

- Camper Registration Form along with $25 deposit per camper (students & sponsors)
  Deadline: Postmarked on or before May 1st – each camper registered pays $195
  Postmarked before June 1st – each camper registered pays $205
  *after June 1st campers not registered will pay ‘day of cost of $215

Stuff to email before camp:

- Three Rescue Youth Camp Registration Forms – Excel Spreadsheets named Sponsor Certification Form, Student Form.
  Email to: Janet@lathamsprings.com
  Deadline: Monday, June 26, 2107. (Also email updates after this date if changes are made)

- Two contact phone #’s for Sunday July 2nd evening, emailed to Janet@lathamsprings.com.
  If we have not received your registration forms by 5pm Sunday, July 2nd, we will need to contact you
to get your final numbers before you arrive on Monday July 3rd, 2017.

Stuff to bring to camp: Have the following ready upon arriving in Registration Monday July 3rd, 2017.

  - Area Youth Camp Registration Forms – 3 Excel Spreadsheets named Sponsor Form, Student Form
    (List of names/t-shirt sizes) and Payment Form.

  - Camper and Adult Sponsor Registration/Medical Release Form filled out for each camper & sponsor.

  - Sponsor Certification and Background Verification Form listing the names of all adult sponsors and
    affirming all sponsors have completed the following:
      1) Criminal Background Check
      2) Child Protection Training Course
      3) Acknowledged Receipt and reading of Sponsor Handbook

  - Medicines – All meds need to be turned in a zip-lock bag (per student/sponsor) with name, church
    name, and camp name in permanent marker. All meds from church need to be in one container or
    plastic bag labeled with church name.

  - CHECK FOR FULL AMOUNT OWED TO RESCUE YOUTH CAMP.